State of Brassica rapa photosynthetic membranes in microgravity.
The structural characteristics of the photosynthetic apparatus of Brassica rapa plants grown on board the space shuttle Columbia (STS-87) for 15 days were examined using the methods of transmission electron microscopy and statistic programme STAT. Maintaining of the same growth conditions for control plants was realized with great accuracy using the Orbiter Environmental simulator in Kennedy Space Center. A grana number per a medial section 1.8 times decreased in microgravity. Considerable changes were also revealed in the grana structure in microgravity in comparison with th ground control, namely: 1/a greater diversity in the thylakoid length with granae and 2/ lateral shifting of the thylakoids lateral shifting of the thylakoids relative one to another. The previous mentioned pheomenon was found for 64% of the invested granae. Shifting of the thylakoids in the granae in microgravity led to increasing of the grana thylakoid surface exposed to a stroma. In addition, the volume of stromal thylakoids increased. The peculiarities in the photosynthetic apparatus structure in microgravity are supposed to be an evidence of decreasing in the light harvesting complex amount of photosystem II (PSII).